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One of the comparative new comers 
to the Bulkley Valley who has made 
good and is now in a lmsition to  ex-" 
pand and advance at a good rate  is D. 
T. Green of Quick. He has 160 acres 
of which. 60 are udner cult~vatio~t n/~d 
more being prepared, He came to the 
Bulkley Valley six years ago with his 
• family and started in on a timbered 
farm He has had his ups and downs 
and some times he has thought they 
were all downs. 
Mr. Green is a mixed ~armer and 
would not advise anyone tO attempt 
m~y other kind of farming unless they 
were specially prepared for it. Mixed 
farming has been proven a success by 
.Hr. Green and numerous others. All 
the experimental work has been done. 
For instance, Mr. Green reports the 
following average crops :---Wheat 40 
bushels per acre, barley 35 bushels, 
o~ts 75 bushels, rye 35 bushels, hay 
one and a half tons, potatoes 10 tons, 
roots 30 to 40 tons. He has also had 
~, number of milk cows and found them 
Tdkwa Tales 
.Chas. Barrett spent a few days in 
wn this week. 
Douglas .Lay arrived here Tuesday 
zorning and made an examination of 
the development work that has been 
going on Grouse mountain. 
Arthur M. Whitesides of New West- 
minster has been vi§iting his motl~er 
at'  the  Dockril l  raenh. 
Thos. P. Smith was down to Smith- 
ers for a few days his week. 
Mrs. P. Chapman and family spe_nt 
he Easter holidays with Mrs. G. L, 
Mm.rsy. 
E M. Hoops nmde a business trip to 
• Houston this week. 
Road gangs with tractor aml grade~ 
have been working on the Smithers- 
Telkwa road for the past week and it  
is now in fine condition. The gang i. ~ 
now working on the roads .south of 
town. 
Mrs, E. M. Hoops entertained at 
very profitable. This sl)ring he has,  bridge on Wednesday last week in hen- 
disposed of a number of his eo~vs with lot Mrs. Munro. There were fou~ 
the intention of stocking up with a[tables.  The prizes were won by Mrs• 
l~igher class of milk animal later on in Paine and Mrs. ~apleton, and Messrs. 
the season, He is getting mater ia l  o~ Cauldwell and Thorp, 
the ~rouml for a new barn whieh he I • - - - - - - -  " • 
will have,ready by  summer. Emery Bar er's b r o Th " ~ g . a n c ntaining 
I ,,, was destroyed hy fire "I0 
• g g away trom that. cently . re- 
fact. The elass of-butter they turn out 
is s01far ahead:/~f Creamery butter' a 
comparisdfi" s ,odiously, . . . .  
Mr. Green says the land Is o. k. and 
he has seldom if ever had' to carry any 
thing over for the want of a market 
Hts only complaint is that" the cash 
• market is very Hmite~l, up to the pre- 
sent. He aims tO get into a line of 
~griculture which will pay cash in the, 
very near future. In  the ~eant ime 
l~e and his family are doing very well 
,~ BIG .~',,'a..NUAL F IELD DAY 
Northern Inter ior  Club of Kispiox i~ 
Putting up Cups for Champion. 
sldp .Events May 10th 
Kispiox natives under the auspices 
of the Kispiox Northern Interior Club 
will hold their fourth annual field day 
on Tuesday, May 10th, on the athleti-  
grounds at Kisp£ox and they are ~n 
hopes that a large numl)er ~.f l~ l ) le  
from around here will attend the do. 
lugs. The managelnent has arranged 
a program of outdoor sports which will 
l )e nttracti~;e. I t  includes I)aseball "~n(" 
football championships for which cups 
n]'e offered, also a cup for the five 
nl|]e race. There are nunlerons other 
events. Refreshments will be served 
on tbe grounds. The natives promise 
~) big d~y's doings, 
"A PUBLIC MEETING 
On Saturday evening, April  30, Dr. 
H. C Wrinch, member for Skeena in 
the Legislature, will address a publif 
meeting In Community l-Iali, New Haz 
elton at 8 o'e]ock.' Eve.~,one Is invit- 
ed to be present The  0b]eet is to get 
~ lineup on what the government'~ 
Are 0rganizing =. .. 
For. July First 
Big Celebration 
The central committee, for the f irst 
f July-celehration met on Tuesday to 
)rganize commitees to carry on :~the" 
,york. The "following representaives 
or the various organizations reported 
or duty :~Nat ive  Sons, E. T. Kenney, 
W. A. Kirkpatr ick, Jas Smith; IO .  O 
F., W Sassell, F C Bishop,'S.'Kirk~ildy 
L W V. A, .Tan Tyler, ~Ir Robinson; 
{ebeecas, Mrs. Cassell, Mra Warne;  
~oard of Trade, O. T. Sundal, George 
Dover. 
A motion was passed appointing E. 
P. Kenney chairman and Gco. Dover 
":eeretary of' the general" committee. 
Liter some discussion the, following 
ommittees were appoined by the chair 
o get the Work lined up and to report 
o the ~eneral committee at  a meeting 
o be called by the Chairman. Th e lst  
mined on each committee is chairman': 
rogram, A. H. Barker, -Mr Robinson. 
I rs Warne, F C Bishop and Jas  Smith 
qnance, O. T. Sundal, Jan. Tye lr,Mrs. 
~assell, S Kirkaldy, W A. Kirkp~triek 
:dvertising, W. Cassell, Win. Atw0od, 
ud O. T. Sundal 
, In view .of the  anticipated absence 
f the school teachers on Ju ly l s t :  a 
ration was passed 'reqimstlng the Pa~. 
nt Teachers Association to assume 
he responsibil ity of: organizing a~d 
raining the  •school e]~i]dren for their 
artiqip~ition In the celebration.- 
: The_ committees named have power 
~p0ih'tshb-coinbiitfe~s~'and to draw 
2~jPPOINTED industrial commis- 
sioner of the can/~dian National 
RailWay in Canada, with headquarters 
at •Winnipeg, I t  will be Mr. Ewart's 
work to assist the establishment of
.:ew industries in Western Canada nd 
~o develop those already .existing.. Mr, 
l,~wart prior to his appointment, was 
• livisional engineer of construction, 
location and mai.ntenance of way, with 
!madqaarters ,.in, Saskatoon.. 
L . • . " . . 
ADDITIONAL FUNDS COLLECTED 
For  the Benefit. Cf the Hospital  and 
The Nurses Resideuee 
A. Richmond, Pr ince Rupert, 2.50, 
Mr and Mrs  Hyde  $15, Mr  and ~Irs 
Boden $10, Mr  and  Mrs  12haplmll $10, 
A frienO $2, G W'Dungate  $2,Hr and 
skeena's Industrial Centre 
Mrs. Sam Alger and family were vis- 
itors to Prince Rupert  pyer the week 
end. 
Mrs. Creelman and sons went to 
Prince Rupert  last Thursday to see 
Hr. Creelman Who is in the hospital. 
They returned Saturday. 
A jol ly dance was put  on last Satur- 
day evening by the Tennis Club. as a 
farewell to Easter vacation visitors. 
A splendid prSgram of music was put 
I 
CommiRee on 
, HoSpital Day 
Is All Ready 
The following is the report of the 
the joint committee of the Hospital di- 
rectors and the Ladles Auxil iary. The 
Joint committee from the Board of Dir- 
ectors of the Hazelton Hospital and 
the Woman's Auxi l iary to the Hazel- 
ton Hospital met on Monday evening 
and made detailed arrangements for 
carrying out Hospital Day celebration 
in connection with th eHazelton Hos- 
pital: 
I t  was ararnged that a ball game 
on by Ole Berg, Glenn Mart ins0n,and should be played commencing sharp at 
I~enneth Harrison with intermissions two o'clock ;on the afternoon of May 
of orthoph0nic selections. Refresh- :12 preceding the reception at the Hos- 
ments were served a midnight after lpital between 3.45 a~d 6 p.m,,, also a 
which the company dispersed. " " [special show, and a number of novel- 
' " : - , y races }. 
Ralph Skinner returned from Ter- The  baby  show will be carried out 
race last Saturday where  he had been under three classes, prizes being given 
for the holidays. 
Miss Violet Whit low returned to 
Prince Rupert on Sunday to continue 
her school studies. 
Mrs. H. Willson came up from Ter- 
rue last Saturday to take charge of 
Riverside House during Mrs. Skinners 
absence. 
Mrs. P R. Skinner went to Rupert. 
on Tuesday where she will he visiting 
for some time• 
A few folk' gathered togethered last 
Saturday evening a t  the home Of l~rs. 
A. Butt  and gave. Har ry  the surprise 
~t~ R .~ .~¢,~, , ,  g~ v .G ss 5,  of his l i fe Har t  on returned o .......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ROy,= 1! . |  ,~l . . . . . . .  Y- ly n 
nilus ao/~ns0n $1, H Chadwick i5," ~ i  IS-~t~irdaY ~r~ delve: th~'-Xi'ne:'~'~x: 
nd Mrs  : Anderson I0, ~r  and  Mrs  [pects ;to ,be.off a~a!n :in a "few dhys, 
Gow $10, L Wilson $I, 'Mr and Mrs"J " . . . .  " ;~ . :~ i . i , " : . . ' i '  
-- ' *-^ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . -=/ .  l~[rs Jas Fen returnt~d to Smlther~ blyrOS ~IU, "19 W lae~' ~l, "iur. ~ntz ~ur~ / . " ? . ~ . 
~"A Graef. $5, G A;Benson $1, ~..l~Ien~ I °n Monday. ~ ... \, -- . 
dum $1, Mrand Mrs  E R Cox $5; W " : 
Anderson $1, Gee: l~IcGrath $1, W A MrS. Stewart and Mrs. Wells will 
entertain the Ladies Auxi l iary to the 
Usk Church; at the home o f  the form- 
er on Tuesday afternoou, May 5th. 
District Forester R. E.. Allen gave 
the children an address on forest pro- 
tectton on Tuesday afternoon. ~Ie 
was accompanied to Terrace by Sid. 
Cooper. 
Miss Jacquot returned from Evelyn 
on Sunday and is once more hard at 
work i n .the "'kno.wledg  b0~:'"'" 
The •funeral. of the late Yam Wells 
whose body was found in the Skeena 
river on April 19th, was held on the 
20th, interment aking place at his old 
home here. Thei'e was a large nmnber 
of citizens present o pay  their last re- 
spects., to one ,who was well liked by 
fil l  Mr. and  l~I~s. Amos Wells and 
family wish to express their th~inks for 
the assista~'ce and sympathyi sl~own to 
~hem" during their  bereavement. 
Dorothy Whit low was hostess ,to her 
friends last,  Thursday afternoon at  a 
delightful party, in honor of her 12th 
bt'rthday. After a " variety of games 
nnd sports the children sat down to 'a 
Supper which seemed to be all  ~hat 
[childish eyes and appetites could wish 
for. Further  gam~ ~:~hiled. away th~ 
~IeMaster 50c, Mr and Mrs Robt Tom. 
lins0n $5, :W J -  Ligh'tburne $15, $as. 
Proctor $5, 'Mr 'had Mrs,'O W Dawson 
$5, H Bergs ' t5 ,  Chin 'Fo~ $5, Anon $1~ 
G Cooper $3, G 'MeLetman $1, Mr. and 
Mrs S J W. insby $10, A Fairbairn $1, D 
Lay. $1, Sun Lee $1, J H Ticehurst $5, 
Antonio Sartori  $5, Miss E Par f i t t  $4, 
Chas Stutt $2, Lee Joe $1, Anon $1, D 
Harr is  $1, Fr iend $1, Miss M Cordin- 
er $2, E Sweet .$2, H B Birch $5, F 
Bailey $1, Mr and Mrs E Tu~nbull $10 
H Reid $5. ' 
From Kispiox--There were eighteen 
natives who gave less than $1 each, 
and J. JohnsDn, Wlnnie Will iams, Sol, 
Johnson, Ellen Watson, Andre~ Ores- 
]by, Louis Wesley, Mrs. Bednar, Mrs. 
]Huson and Mrs. John Green ~ ,,~ha gave 
[$1: each, Mr  and Mrs P H Sheehan 
~$3, Mrs J Love $5, ~.Ir and Mrs Hagan 
and P Hagglund $5, Mrs. J Hagglund 
$1,. Miss Mortice $5, Roy V and Mrs 
Sansum $10, 
From 1~'ew Haze l ton~A friend $2, K 
Chrlstlanson $2, Mr and Mrs Wil lan 
$2, ,W. J  ' Larkworthy  $10, F Griffin $2 
P Spooner.'-$1, • I Richardson $2, P E 
]Smith $2, G~Parent  $2.~- " .: ,:: 
. .  M~ssrs. Falconer, AI 'Lougheed a~d 
IAllen Benson provided .conveyances 
for the ladies maklng, the ~ collection, 
free, of charge. ' . . , 
.~he  m dnage'ment ~ of the .  Hazeltoh 
Hospital' ~i:nderely aPpr~ciates Yhe k ind 1 
for the best gir l  under two years and . 
for the best boY-under two years, both 
of these being open to babies born in 
theHaze l ton  hospital. The third class 
in the baby show wlU be for the best 
pair o f  twins under two years of age. 
This class wi l l  be open to the whole 
central inter ior distr ict  north of "54". 
On the evening of Slay 12 a public 
meeting wil l  be held in Assembly hall, 
commencing hsarp  at  8 o'clock. A pro- 
gram of addresses and music will: be 
given, to be fol lowed by the annu:~l 
Hospital ball. On the  Fr iday;  evening 
following ~orman Cary  of the hospital 
staff wi l l  put  on a special moving pic* 
t~ire show for the  b~nefit of the~ hos- 
pital. 
- I t  is" expected -a.:geaeral ,half hol iday -~,: 
In the local ,towns wil l  be  declared on 
the: aftetm00n of May  :12 and th~-mlm~":~:~:i~;. 
agelze~~:bf the -50sp i~!~:e l t~; . ' i i~os~ i :.i"i~ii 
be~rt~r invitation to dveryb~ie ~ or: ~f iaw '/"::-;:;i, 
the i r  in teres t  In , the  wor l~,~ ~l ie : l~ds-  
p i l l  by .  a t tend ing ,  ~ . the  recePtion(!and 'i~i 
enter ing  in to  the -sp l r l t :o f  the .  day  
Dur ing  the  a f te rnoon l lght  re f resh-  
ments  will  be served at the hospital  
LADIES ~kID PIlE SOCIAL 
The Ladies Aid of New Hazelton 
Church held a very successful pie so- 
cial in the church hall last Saturday 
night. There was a good attendance 
and there was a pretty good program 
with lots of laughs in i t . -The  pie~: 
were-of the best and none:can;.make. : .: 
better than the'Ibeal ladies.. As a r e- 
• ult the funds of the local Aid were ;" 
increased satisfactori ly. 
Terrace Notes 
A. O. Fowler has accepted the post- 
lion of manager of the Gee. Litt le Co. 
Lumber yards at  Smithers and leaves 
on Satmrda~ o.hsSume l~is~new duties: 
Mr. and Mrs, Fowler will both be very 
much missed"4u Terrac~ where they 
are so'-Well.'k~own and have so many 
friends... Theyhave  always been ac- 
~lv'e in--c~drch, 10dge and s0cial circles. 
Anything for the .betterment of the 
~ommunlty had their support, ' " : 
, • . - - - - -  .~:.-., 
• . 'he ,Auxi l iary ~f.~the Cannd'i~if Le .  .. 
glen be!d "a"whfs~ drive " and dance-In - 
m'ogrmn ill this district for the co~'-[ rein the  ~:p~blid:nt ilarge';for assist- . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,, , 
lag year , .  • " . nee necess~/,ry tn  carrying 0ut~the.de - receptt°li" g!vefi"ithe~'ladl.ep ~ iwhb"•"m, dde 
" - -.-:.:: .. " l . . o ' .~  .,,~...~, . . . . . . .  ~ .... a ,~ ~ .^,~ the aPi~'ealand eXtdndS'h~hi~ty'thahks 
' • I ~l-  h01Jed ' that  eVer-:one 'will - '~^ to alt :: eontmbutors ~hbuld"  a'ny6ue Mr. and Mrs Monk  of the Henrv l ~ ~ Y ~ '~ . ,' ~ . .' . ' , 
x no~ nave ~een called ripen by the ~ol G~,ra~,e Smltlxers ,~ot-,-~ ,w, .... • ,~,:, [ hel' services at. the disposal of tlie'se , ...., i~ .... ..... : : , , -.', :." 
first o f  th weeck' I i tees .rid tl~relJ~"'hclp' '  ~ " make  tee, !ecters :~tlie .oVersl~"t was, ~e~'t!r~!~"tm". r~, " 
" • " ' " . . . .  ~ a~: dri~'lon- to be remember--" ~, Inte~Yzoniu/ii~d tlibJ~ dOndtlons~¢lll bi~ panleu z~y Miss Froale Spoonei ~ Wl i61  ~ " ~ ~*"  "*;: ~,, : ~, . . " . " ; ' 
had been visit'ing, in Smiti2el,~ '" / J The suggestion wa~ also made and~ ne •~u°rei~:a~P~,eci:ht.ed/~f sent dlre~,, 
. . . . . . . . . .  I fed thnt't e Sunday follo~ing the ' . -  ~,, .~.~ . . . . .  
Little .~da York+ was hostess ton  F i rst  of July would be a f itt ing thee . i .  . . . .  H~' ~ W~ln~h, M~!tetfl ~pt , .  +/ 
number, of her "little friends bn]Wed-  t~ have.'a~Iolnf=t~llklou§ s~rvltt~":In~tlle[ " ': ;., . . . . .  -,-'.:', '~ .'."~ ".' /' ~'!;'!' 
' ~', .,,, , , "~.~'- ~"~ '. ',~ .... " '  • ,:I ~, ', fq '  :'l,' ",, ~. I ,  ~ -. ~.,,¢~ p ' , " I , '~ .~ ' I . .~  ' ' ' " '  ' " • . . . .  : ,,~ " ; -  ' . L  "~: '  
])e~fln.~, I t  be l~g1~er . . fOur t ]~ ,b l r t}day .  , • G . ,~ .  ~,, ~ .  ha l l  .... . . . . . .  , , . . . '  '-,'. i , .~he  hosp! ta l  . .mi .x l la ry  met  a t , , ,~rs  
. '. ' />:i 'i:~,:'"'. /:,'.' ".:.. " ' ,"';i : ..... ~ Bln~ffts;.oi~i~uedday::iiftern~d~i", :;-',,, ~.~ 
• , ,  . .  . . . . .  , , ,  . .  ~ . . . .  , , . ,  ~ . . .  , ,  . ~ , , , .  ". . ,. , : , . .  . .* . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  : , , '~ ~ 
• , " . .  '. :~-.,',",' : , . : ' . . ,  ,~ /~,"'~. " ,  . ' .  " , . '  " ' . :  " '~"  " .  • . ,  :" ."  . ' , " .  ' :, " "  , . .~ "~ ' " ' i  ' . . . i  . .  '~?~ ~', ~:.,'.,~:'S.',.~.,~I 
beds we~'"~ ' ~" =' ~ ......... aRli~g• ~r  RlieltL An~.  
01ose present were:---ffeli~ Eggenbur- 
~er, Bessle,,,O'B~len,.. Mary!.,~,Low~lei 
Pauline Lowrle , Fanny  Pod~ Do~thy  
::even- • .:i~ 
,1 
I I l 
Hanson 
t" 
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ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. :L um ber  
l 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete.  
and Spruce dif ferent sizes 
Mill at 
R ~. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere HANALL, . . . .  - . . . . .  . _ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer Gold,  $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Si lver, 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197.642.647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement,  $44,905.886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral  production to the end of 1925 show 
AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial,  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
show the value of production for  successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive .". . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years.  1896-1900. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For  five years,  1901-1"905 . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  96,507,968 
" For  five years,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53t,474 • . 
For  five years,  1911-1915 . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years,  1916-1920 . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  189,922,725 "
For  the ~;ear 1921 ..• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641 
For  the year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For  the year  1923 . . . . . . . . .  ;'; . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For  the year  1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  48,704,604 
For  the' year  1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 , 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,esg,.t," 
Lode mining has only been in prog~ress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. " . . 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the xees tower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitles 
• are obtained by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
N.B.--Practically all British Coh|mbla mineral properties upon which work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister. 
of Mines. Those considexin~c mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
-' Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister 'of Mines 
VICTORIA,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
, W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonic V ictralas 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its line. 
your station. 
Pr ices standard. F re ight  paid to 
1 
I~W'I~EI.7ON, B.C 
C. H. SAWDE --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising ratea--$1.60 per inch per month; 
readingmotiees 15c per line. first insertion. 10c vet 
line each aulmequent i sertion. 
:kets for any period at  $1.50 per" 
ni0nth in advance, This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi -  
cines, as 'we l l  as al l  costs  whi le 
in the hospital.  Tickets are oh- 
Price llst~ sent on request~ 
Credit Foneier Bldg., VANCouvER, B.C. 
tainal)le in Hazlton at  the 'drug  . . 
. - -  s toreor  bymai l  f rom the medi- 5 A N  
SPRING I S  NOT LATE YET : eal snper intendant  at  th '  hospital G A  D 0 1 L  
I t  is frequently heard that  this sea- " ' SUPPLY  STAT ION 
son is a~ay-,,, late I f  one were- to take K - - - - - -~- - - - - - - - - - - - -=- - ,  . . . .  =f AT  
the trouble to h,ok back over the re- t . . . . . . . . . . . .  •± . . . .  --"---"1 . . . . . . .  ' 
cords it would b e found that  the spring [ ]:~, {3* UNI )ERTAKERS "]~ . ANGUS McLEAN 
ts not ummu, ] ly  htte, in  fact  i t  is about [ ~..,A~.m~e vo~ sme.~ ^ sev.mA,.~ " |  C! ty: Transfer 
on time. Se ldom do the farmers oi ! ~ -  i 
gardeners get  on the ground before [ P.O. Box9~ . , A wire [' " ' 
Mayfl 1 to, 15. In a few sheltered spots ~-=--=-[ PRINCE . . . . . . . . . . .  RUPERT, B .C . .w i l l  bring us :  !~ ~ ~,'~ { t,u;Ih ,~ ~,~,Pq " 
1 anting may.  be a l itt le earlier. In - ' "  . " . .t, 
general, however, there is very l ittle . _ _ _ ' :  ' ,  S~IT l iE I~S,  B.C. 
g r°wth in thegr°undmuchbeforethe  ! . . . .  . . . .  : _ ! = ~ I ~  
lniddle of  .May: This year in the Io "I g H A  C K I . E T O N  
cal vicinity some plowing ,.,'as done J ~ ' *a ta ' 'ag~"T~a' . J La~'a"  sO '~,  i 
the last  of March nnd some plant ing] I  g n t o i  ' i # 4 
has ~een done, but general fu rm ~llld ' !  . .a.?~l.~l~w i . * ' l  ~ 
garden w°r]~ need n°  start  f ° r  f lnoti ler ! \ ~ J ' K '  B°C: ~ ~ I i ' . . '  l l 0 t d  ; 
week or two. We l'~nlember an odd ~ " ! 
and a neighbor plafited two months ! V i r~~ing  Ra0m in eo."eotlo. ! ¢ r 
inter. The neighbor had new spud.~ ! RaT~s ARS Av~,,e,~w. ! t A'R  Z 
before we did." Last  veer ' the  spring ~ - - - ,  : . . . .  - -  • ~ I 
was very early and I)hmting was done " ' ' O T E L l} 
Y;::Yslit t'l£~ :~' a~lYe'e:r ~ie:° t hc°a:ul/:i:'tth ;2 PrisesRupert 
make about the season. One might, 
did i t  do m~y good, complaint shout " B. C. 
,,,..,,,, """°" SYNOPSIS __0F i Visited us this season. But  when one ' t 
considers the floo,~s, hurl"ic~nes. ~ll~- Ih~ A/'T/ I~U~IhMi~JT~ ~ H ~ ROC.~:ST,'R, ~n~ger 
zards,  etc., that have been handed to ~'a&~u,  4"~a~tV=Z~.~IMM~gl~&~ ~ " " , : . 
otl~er sect ions 'o f  the continent this .... : ' " . ~ Rate~ $1.50 per day up. . [ 
sl, ring, one should be ,,'ell content to I ~ ~. . .~ .~.  . 
l ive here. By the24th  of May every: PREEMPTIONS ~'~ "~ ' "~ . . . . . . . .  
thing will be lovely hg~tin with the sun , " " J , 
, Vacant unreserved, surveyed Cro~n lands shining on both sides of the fence . " • ': : 
• " may be pre-empted by British subjects - - - " " _ - 
" ~ . over 18 years of age, and by ali~ns 
r on dee arlng intention to beeow- British Impor ters  and i : ' : ,  NATIONAL HOSP ITAL  DA]/ 
, subjects, conditional upon residence, oceu- 
. .~ . . - -  . pation, and  improvement for agricultural Dealersin ' "  Although hospitals have l)een in ex- purposes " 
istance for hnndreds of years, and Full information concerning regulations 
some form of health service is on re- regmding pre-empti0ns 'is given in Bulletin Wallpapers ' .  We car ry  the.. 
cord among the 'most ancient of  pep- No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land " Burlaps ' largest ~nd 
pies,. . . . . .  it is ,,rather strange. . . .  . . .  that m) to byC°pieSaddressing°f which canthe b DepartmentObtained freeo,~Of Lands,charge Paints . most Varied 
six .years ae~0 no concertos el:~:Ol'[ was Victoria B C or to any Government Agent 
madeto  tel l  the lmblic or the real ira- ReceSs  '~'iu " . . ' . 0i ls " • stock in "" 
ae grantee covering omy .Varnishes . Northern portance of the work of hospitals, land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
Some interest ing facts concerning this which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over G~a$$ , " Brit ish 
, 5000 board feet per acre ~e~t of the " educatlom~l movement  Which  is known ' ' " Brushes ,  ~[c.~ ,. ~Co lumbia~ 
. . . . . . . . .  Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
as :National Hosi)kla~ ~)ay, ann wmcn of that Range 
is observed throughout the  United APplications for pre-emptioas are to be 'f~ 
States and Canada, and in other eoun- addressed to the Land Commissioner of the Wri te uS ' for  infoi~mation when " 
tr ies on May 12, was given by Dr. H. Land ]Recording Division in which the land 
C Wrinch, superintendent of the, Haz- 
elton. Hospital. This institution was 
amo.ng the f irst to join the movement 
which .has since' taken in thousands  of 
others; for the observance of Natfona] 
Hospital  Day and extends a cordial 
invitation to the peol)le of the eommun. 
ity to visit the instittit ion on May 12 
when an interesting program will be 
arranged, 
National  t lospit |t l  Day is co~ducted 
under the auspices of the American 
thousands of hospitals and hospital 
Hospital ,  Association which : numbers 
execatives of Capada and the Unite(l 
States and oth'er countries among its 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner.. 
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for'five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
P U R C H A S E  
Applications are received fo~ purell'ase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum pries of first.class (arable) land 
is $5 per acre, and second.class (grazing) 
land $2.60 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Cro~vn 
lands is given in Bulletin No. I0, Land 
membership, ~he dny is purely an Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
educational one, and the 'Association Lands." , . 
official ly discourages requests fo r  do- Mill, factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land,.nct exceeding 4C acres, may be pnrchw,ed or 
nntions or appeals of  any kind. The leased, the conditions including payment of 
whole idea is to "encore.age pebple in etumpage. 
the community served by the"hospit/t l  HOMESITE  LEASES 
to learn how well the hospital  is p're- Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, 
pared to  care for them in sickness o r  may be leased as homesitos, conditional 
accident, and 'how it is working to Safe upon a dwelling being ereoted in the 
guard the general  "health,of  the corn- first year, title being obtainable after 
mun[I;y through the tra in ing of  teehni- residence and improvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has been ~u~- 
eel work ors and, thro0gh: labratory  e- veyed. 
search. .: ' . . . . . .  ; " LEASES 
Ti~e Hazelto Hospital  w i l l  be wide 
open on May '12th and. a' cordial iuvi- For grazing, and Industrial vurpose 
areas not exceeding 640 acres may be leased tatiou is extended ,to everyone to go 
thrOugh,the:entire~institution, b~ any.one person or company. 
• : ' ; ' "L ' , ,  " . . . . . . . .  I' " ' - - ' t  -: G R A Z I N G  . .. 
: Capt,  4V; . , J . .Car tuthers .  df ,Wrangle Under the Grazing Act  the-'"Province 
' was ,a  ,viSitor recently,of~'Capt. ~Hough- 'in divided '. into, grazing districts, and the 
, ton. ''~ ~he Sa lvat ion  Arm~ i s  mak~g range :: a~nlstersd,, uodler )the )Grazing' 
preparatiofis, fo r . the i r  :ahnua l  Self .de: .~mm~,!oner: A'nhual".grazing : permits ..are 
' 1~ j_ l , ,=_  . . . .  .:,,~ ~,_ ... / ,  . . , .~  . .  ; ...~ maued~;mmea on  numbcra, ranged, pdorlty 
, , m wee~. ~ m me pas~, mm euor~ to ~i~"~l,~en' tK,~tabllshed, owners. : .stoek- 
Omine . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H~r~l. l J l .  l~  l~fl(~' ~,~'(~l~t " been we!~ supportet  loeallY, and .no  management...Free, or.:~artlally free, per~. 
e Ca  TT  : "': ~ ~ ". ' . s  : =;~ '~' ' . : :  ~7': , : ' .  " "  ra ls~1' funds,:t0 car ry ,on  their  :w0rk..has iown~ !:~y ,form :; =n0~latio~ .::,fbr :. ra,~e 
, . , . O • dn . | i~  w i l l  ] ta 'n r~ntn"  . ,, . . . , •  , m i te ,  a re  ava i lab le  fo r  se t t le rs ,  .eampe~ and 
renovat ing or building your home 
Make Your Home Att ract ive 
BEAVKR BOARD DISTRIBUTORB 
A, W. EDGE. Co. 
P.O. Box 459. Prince Rupert', B.C. 
ELy's 
Hardware 
"Dea lers  in- -  
John Deem Plow,Co.'s 
Machinery 
Dodge Cars ' 
: ,-Graham, Trucks ,:.~ 
::, She!f and Heavy 
: :  : Hardwere 
"SPECIAL PRICE 
on. BARB' WIRE 
'Get  our prices before  
you order ekewhere  
• ' i  ( '  ~." : . . . .  f 
1 
L, . . .... ,i, .......... .. i _ r I 
. . ' . . . . . .  a . '  r , . : r , .  ; ,  r p r , .  , i . . . .  . o . .  i., . . . / ,o~:  • :: . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  ::  . . . : ,  .: . . . .  
Dr. IR, C. Bat, f0rd },l:; ,0vmc,al Assgcr I .  m=:d.:;a=vel ig, . ,  a. " - -  " ~ ~ ~  I ' 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : i  : " ' "  : : """ , ' g p -" " . ;ll J. D. Bould]ng / t icular ly  : in te res t lng . :co imt 'Hes  at  a ~ ~ l ~ ' ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '  
*" ?]1 r " __  Train!mum of expense is prov ided  • in  
- ~n ' "  " " the Caf, admn N'ltionR! X':,h,cattonal "~ '~~t , '~  = ~  ~ X  ~ ' 
My office will be  closed f rom Y If " PP  " ga land France ~;  ~" 71 " ' ' ' ' . . . . . .  " ' 
March lsl; to the 9th, 1 ' . ' ' I l l  Prompt Serv,ce is G|,en to You :/radna~ i*:!Y'sai~;:;t~'~l: 1:av,. been N . . . . . . .  " ~ " ~ " ' " 
' " T I I  Send in Your  Samples g q g i L ~_ mane I . . . . . . . . . . . .  A~ " , 
~l l l l L l i~r ts  9 D .U ,  T~U l~a~zr  H~n, r . .~- t~.  " • 1 / -  . . . . . . .  ~ " '  : 
• ~[ [  ~t.~vv l la /~Ul tY lL  careful attent ion has been given to it- ] ~ , /  
¢ c -~ ¢ ~ ¢ .  ¢ ¢ ¢ .•¢  ¢ LI ' . . . .  ineries involved. " ' " ' '- - . ) "  • " 
- "  - :" [ our Ro. 1 is a thirty-seven day tr ip ~ - " i~ . 4 ~ " 
- '  "' on Sea and land, visiting important J .. '~ : 
BENSOH BROS, 
Auto litney Service 
B~tween H'azelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict-and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, 1 long, I short 1 lon~r 
Omineca Hotel, 2 lon~ 2 short~ 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
l]Dcnt st Com g 
-- - -- - . . . . .  - . . . . . .  Dr. Agnew 
New Spr ing  Hats  
Dr. Cogh lan  
! 
Will be in" 
a 
Millinery MRS. J .  L. HILT)iTCH 
• Drygoc .ds  PR INCE RUPERT B .C .  
vv o 
Institutcs    
The Women's Institutes of the 
province do n good deal of good. 
They spread information about B . ,  
C. made goods, and do a substan- 
rml work that is helpful to British 
(kflumbia, and lier industries. As 
~1 product of B. "C. Pactfte 3Iilk 
.~reatly apl)reeiates .the acth ' i ty  of 
these women, tiering unsel.fishly 
;12!(l (:arnestly for their country. 
Hazelton, April 29 to May 1 
Terrace, May 3 to 5 
S 
safe and sure method. Get] 
two ounces of peroxine powder from t 
any drug store---sprinkle i t on a hot, 
wet cloth, rub the face br isk ly- -every 
blackhead will be gone. 
SOME ALFALFA E~PERIMENTS 
Ways and Means of Growing Big crop 
of Best Kind of Fodder 
R~ 
Pacific Milk 
H~ad Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford attd Ladaer 
t ,  j.l~" ,"'~". " ' i  N.P. t 
; Wm,Grant s }t 
' Agency !i 
I LEAL  ESTATE a 
District Agent for the ieadit~g 





{ HAZELTON - 'B .~ 
t . '  
i 0mineca I 
In hay production experiments at 
the Dominion Experimeatal  Station, 
lncermere, B .  G., it has been found 
that alfalfa either alone or in combin- 
ation with grasses, has givea the high. 
est yields. During the last ~four years 
alfalfa alone has yielded an average 
of four and .a  half tons per acre. In 
eomblmttion with either western rye, 
meadow rescue or orchard grass az~ 
average of three yd~lrs was five tons 
per acre. A.lfalfa ah)ne was sown at 
the rate of 15 l~ouuds per acre," while 
ilL" combination, 10 pounds of alflflfa 
were sown with 15 of either one, or of 
mixture of all thl'ee of the above 
mentioned grasses. 
cities in Scotland, England, :France, 
Belgium, Switzerland. All expenses, 
$372.50, Montreal to Great Britain, the 
continent and return to .Montreal. 
Tour  No. 2 is  a 51-day trip on sea 
and land, visit ing Scotland, England, 
France, Belgium, Swtizerland and Ita- 
ly. ~11 expenses $501.00, Montreal to 
Great Br i ta in and the Continent and 
returz~ to Montreal. 
There will be low excursion fm'es to 
the sea board from points in Brit ish 
Colubmia. 
These tours will be personally con,' 
dusted from Western Canada, and 
while overseas will be under the direct 
care and supervision of thoroughly re- 
sponsible and reliable organization, 
fully qualif ied in every particular to  
successfully look after the interests of 
~ur patrons. 
The sight-seeing program is very 
complete and generous. Motor coach- 
ea and automobiles are freely used.' 
All sight-seeing is well  planned to save 
unnecessary fatigue and to see the 
worth while places within the time at 
our disposal. Competent lecturers: 
will reveal to our pat~ons the outstan- 
ding features, l iterary, historic, art is-  
tic or scenic of the Old World centres 
visited. 
Auy local agent for the Canadian 
Nntlonal :Railways, will be glad to  dis- 
cuss these tours and arrange details. 
CHEESE ~kS A FOOD 
"Why and how touse  cheese" Is the 
tile of a: pamphlet of the Dominion D~ 
partment of Argiculture which con- 
tains a' large number of recipes for 
tempting dishes which may be made 
with cheese as an ingredient, :From: 
the standpoint of the housekeeper one 
great advantage of cheese is that  i t  
can be served in .its zmturel state with 
out heating, cooking or other prepara- 
tion. At the same time it is made 
easier to digest by combining it with 
other foods. When eaten with bread 
or other starchy foods, such as pota- 
toes or macaroni, it forms a very sat- 
|stying food combination and one eas- 
ily dtgestable by most people. It  may 
also be used in cooking in •many dif- 
ferent ways described in the pamphlet 
whieR mt~y be obtained on application( 
to the publications branch of the de-[ 
partment at Ottawa." 
• '~he principal points to remember in . Help! Help! Mercy! 
growh~g alfalfa a re :~ 'Horror, o f  al l  horror s! A whole 
Sow on land In good fert i l i ty frec raft  of those wicked Tortes from the 
,17 weeds, • • least are going to pass through the 
Use a hardy variety, e.g. Grimm. constituency thatused  to be represent. 
!noc~iiate where  Alfalfa has nol led at Ottawa by one Fred Stork," but 
been grown before. * 'i [more recently by J. C. Brady. That 
Sow as ~;ooa s 'the,  soil has" warmed IBrady person had no  righ t inducing 
up.. r . ' such people to come so far  away from 
~;tooks of the harvested nnrse crop(home, It '  will only take a few stunts 
should never be allowed to stand' iu' l l ike that to convince the electorate 
mm place li)nge rthan two'adys.  11 ]that Brady, find not  Stork, is the. real  
No-or pasture a new stand the firs~ Jand the livest representative Skeena 
year: If. too nmeh growth  is w, adt,. IcY'or had . .P r ince  Rupert is apt ~o "be 
d ip  high with a mower and  aHow'thp [mentioned again." 1 . 
cli:,~,i.,,~ to ren,~In ou the .~r,,nu,l. it[ " ~  ~ 
shouhl g~) n~t othe f i r s t  u/i~tdr u' irh ~ ' NEW POULTRY BUSINESS 
f~ot of growth. 
: '  H - ote l   ifalfa ean be grown l, ractio ll ,• . . . .  :~ .} anywhere, but  it:,grows best in semi- 
1 C .W.  Dawson, Prop. " i' ~a'!(! ~[dis~ricts' I t  sli0uld nnquestion- 
~i HEADQUARTI~RS FOR TOURISTS. ~ a[~13" be"grown ill an irr igated district. 
AND COMMERCIAL. ' -:. ~S here irrlgat.ion. Water is l)lentlful~.it 
• ,~) in i~g" room' •in;'i"c~mnection... t qlmrterS of a bhsfi~l,of wheat ,er dere 
~Jr.....~l~-..~'~l~,'i ~ ,t ' • ;n,  ; ¢~ fi lrrlga tlon, shOuld, be  frequent enough F( 
, , ,  , i to lnalntaln sufficient moisture in the 
,0 . - - ,~ .~ . .. soil 
, • ', " . i:.'.',".",,.' . ? ,  i:;',: (:i:,, ,.,.;:i',~"~;~ :':. . : 'i;. ,'~. ;,(.:i:~::-: ', .. ~.:.' ,2:"k:i*:.:" .~ 
AboUt  f i f teen  mi les  f rom New. r - In , .  ~ 
el,on and a ml!efrpm the railway is" 
the.beginning of what sh'ould~ cudin a 
successful chicken "ranch: Two , Old 
t imers  in the  d i s t r i c t ,  George' Mayo 
and Walter::~iIamblin :, ~r JT the  0pera~ 
t0rs. The 'business is stllI. lfl ~ Its?,In. 
fancy, bfit the. boys are optlmist ie. , : - i f  
is', the: fli~st rea~,attempt, .at poul t ry  eli" 
. ~ . "  ~ 
~t~e one  patnt  ~ who e~n te l |  
• ' ~', ~ou a l l  ~ou o~!~ to  know abou~ 
• • :-/..~ ,- , f i l e .pa in t  ~et t  b~F.  He ~8~lhe  
. " ~ Be, ~$,~n nabeatab le  bared .  
~o-3~ ~ ~e kat ie  m~rl¢  on pa la t . .  
. . . . . . .  ~t ~eans  " in  par ts ,  o f  P rom Whl~ 
,, ~ead i t  aad  30  pat~s  o f  Pu~e ~Vb|~e 
, .  ~ in¢ .  ~-H"En~l i~h"  Pa in t  ea~des  
~he ~0-~0 nm~ek w l th  out* 
a~tee  beh lnd  It .  
, . : .  5~e Bol l  l )em]er  w i l l  te l l  ~ou I tow 
. . . .  ~e  ~se  th i s  puree pa in t  80 get  r i te 
• ~r~-n ' :  be~ eea ,dts  foe  ~he team mone~,  
~-mne~.n To ba~ ~d~ e~m4enee be hm~ 
Wh~.te l~Od, - -~o/ ,~ ~.~e ~o-¢perat ton  and  suppotq  o1[ 
~o#a/or n~rt~ ~tmn~am.  Henderson  expemo 
~o0 ~: ,  ~e  zo~ ce~ o f  pahadne w i th  pm~ 
pa~n~ wl l l  amaze  ~oeb 
~TH ER "E the m°  amt°m~ am°ag the ~t~'h|te 'Ft~'meae~'-Bmndrtm'm 
- -  Genuine B.B. White Le~d and Ft~n~h Pre~e~ Pu~e O~kle o f  
Whhe Zinc. ~omb|ned in the ideal prepor~on of ~ to  3o~a ud~,';. 
of  ~r~z s~n l~h h formed, producing it P- ;nt l:~J~r, or  the ummfc 
bld~ng ~pa~ry and mLmnce to  w~thn an4 w~r .  
~ INHITE ,  BLACK AND 38  POPULAR COLOR~ 
FOR SALE BY TERRACE HARDWARE 
• - - " : .~ L .  . . . . .  . . . .. ;.. : : 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
- - . .  [ 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
nl i 
ORME'S  L IM ITED 
The P ioneer  Drugg is ts  The Rexa l  S tore  
.... P r ince Rupert ,  B .  C. 
- : ~  " - - : "  - -' -~- - __ - -L - - _ "__ - - __ -  
 STEAWISHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE S. S. Prince 'George and Prince Rupert ~riil sail from • PRINCE RUPERT for ,VANCOUVER, VICTORIA SEATTLE and .intermediate" p~ints each Thursday and Sunday at 11.00 iS.re. ~ . . . . . .  . 
For ANYOX, Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. ~ 
For  STEWART,  Saturday,  t0.00 p~m. . :,- 
S.S. Prince John for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte 
Is lands, for tn ight ly .  
Passenger  Tra ins  Leave  New Haze l ton :  
EASTBOUND-Monday ,  Wedhesday ,Saturday ,  7.20 p.m', 
WESTBOUND- -Tuesday ,  Thursday ,  Sunday,  7.61 a,m . ,~. 
"S'~: " '<, .~ ~ '~ " . . . .  ' ;', ~,'::;~'" % ......... ' ~)..'¢~" ' z:: . . . .  . : eo  ,C4maoai:m- Cunada '~, ;D i~O Jubtle~.iyear, , : . i86 '~1927:. :  ;: ~,i:.: :. ;•r 
Use CAR~I)I'A~iNA~IONAL EXI~RESS for"Mtinq~'Oi~ff~ii3,.For~iigh 
Cheque~, etc. ,  a lso for  your  next  shipment.  
FoT At|antlc'atean~ahlP eatlln~ or furth~infornmtlonapply to any ff4~nadian National ~k~t  6 ~ 
It. ~F .  McNaughton .  DistriCt Passenger  Agent ,  P r ince  Rupert , :  !~/~ ! 
i[ ~ t tt'J' t I I i l l  I ] i ' " , 
• . , L':' •! 
• OMINECA HERALD. FRIDAY. APRIL 29 1927 ~' t . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; . . . . . . .  - ' , ~ ~ i THE "~ 
,~------ - -  ~- -  = - -  ~ ' - - - -  '1 t [  :~woRTII  MAN£ MILLIONS . 
• Shor t  S tones  Wl l lR ipen F ru i t "~uture  by Ethy'  
- I~/ • lone Gas in few Hours t 
~ Close-to Home I' " " 
t Richmond, Va., April 23---A dlscov- I Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL [General  Merchant I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
  Canadian Pacific Railway CompanY) 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  [ 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, April 8, 18, 29. May 9, 20. 
30. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, April 1, 12, 22; May 3, 13, 24. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu. Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
l l a .  m. 
AGENCY FOR ALE OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, comer  Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert 
. .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,qERVICE 
U Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
II taxi service to all parts of the district, •and regular service to trains. 
~ with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage-This  is the service of 
I[ The Falconer Transfer , 
l[ Olr. HAZELTON, B .C .  GAS 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Accessories' 




O - -  = ~ry in chemistry worth millions of dol- 
~ For insurance and other important lars to fruit growers of America was 
matters see Win. Grant's Agency. announced a the convention o f  the Am- 
erican Chemical Society here. 
Pete Ober has returned to his old Ethylene gas, it was announced, will 
stamping round at Hazelton after put- in a few hours will ripen fruit which 
ling in the winter at the Premier mine would require days or weeks to ripen 
in the .supshine on the trees.." Dangers 
L. York was laid up with a bad cold of disease are averted. The product is 
last week for several days. said to be more palatable, and a fruit 
- -  crop, instead of being dumped On the 
Hugh Harris spent the week end in market all at once, may be distribuetd 
New Hazelton and returned to Topley over weeks. Dr. R B Harvey of the 
Monday night. College of Agriculture in St. Paul is 
the discoverer of the method. 
S. H. Senkpiel was a business visitor Ethylene can be ln'oduced in unlimit- 
in Smithers the first of the week. ed quantities and very cheaply. It 
takes a very little gas released in air 
3h.s.G. Somerville of Bulkley Can- to ripen K closed chamher full of green 
yon spent Monday in town fruit. Some time ago chemists dis- 
SELLING--HIgh ciass":cil~ei~fl"l~ .rub " 
bits f rom Champion tmport~l' STOCK...: 
Write .or:~:6ome and see them. TWo;" 
months old./$5,00 a pair, trio $7.00. 
bucks '$5.00 each.--Emile Bednar, KiS-. 
plox, B C~, - . . . . . .  .-. 
2 
FOR SALE---~Vhite Leghorn Hatch- 
ing Eggs, $1.50 per setting, postage 
#aid ; also Cypher  Incubato.r, brooder ,:. 
and beehives. Apply S. Ktnsley, Kit-  
wanga, B .C .  4-2.3 
FOR. SALE--One hundred acres. :- 
more or less, adjoining New Hazelton. 
nearly all under cultivation or slashed 
Good land and good water supply; al. 
go fifteen head of stock, team of horses 
implements, etc.--Apply to Tony Grec~ 
Aileen Pringle and Ben Lyon  
Supported by Sam Hardy, Bach Rathboneand 
:. , .  . . •  Chafl0tte,.Walker • • '~ :'. : 
Great Deception 
THF 
Tuesday ,  M a y  3 [ IIh°ltdayandf°rmedic tltreatment'-- New 1927 Boat 
In connection with the observance of 
"Save the Forest" week fore'st ranger 
covered that ethylene would color the The second ball game this season 
between the whites and the natives skins of such fruits as bananas .and 
was played on the native's athletic oranges, but its value in ripening the 
field 'above Hazelton on Saturday af- fruit, was unl~nown. Dr. Harvey's ~ *  ~ * * * ¢ ¢ ~ . . 
• Spring T0nic! I 
ternoon. The whites were badly beat. fruit and to increase the sugar, or 
on a week ago and for the second game system is said to ' reduce the aekiity of 
recruited some of the New Hazelton change It from greenness to ripeness. 
boys, but the result was disastrous to 
the whites. The score was only 21 to 
1 in favor ,of the natives and it has 
not yet been explained why thena  Pete's Place T 
:ires allowed that one urn. langu id ,  s t re tchy  feel ing.?  ? 
• That ' s  w in ter ' s  a f te r -  
The young people of the district on Ladies and Men's math :  What  .you need  I 
~aturday night were entertained at a RLOR 
dance at the home of Mrs. Anderson T?NSORIAL PA now is one  of  'our Spr ing  
Tonics to ' I 
On Wednesday night of last week Cigars - Cigarettes PEP YOU UP 
the young people gathered at the resi.. ' . . ,!. ~ 
dence of A. D. and Mrs. Chappell and Tobaccos 
P J Sp oner to-atcD g St had a jolly evening _ _ .  . . ?hcUp- D tu or , 
NEW HAZELTON 'C ON,: ~i~!~ Mrs. TicehUrst and son returned dE HAZE Tuesday after visiting with Mrs.. W. B LT B" C" ": :" I! 
M. Boyle in Telkwa for a week. ;~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A  ' 
R. T, Ray of Fort Francis, Ont. was ~ ~ - - - - ~ - - ~ ~ - - 4 . ~ - . 2 ' ~ . ~ ~ ~ - -  i 
a week end guest at the Omineca Ho- l 
HATCHING EGGS--Barred Ply- 
motith Rocks, heavy layers, well 'bred 
birds; eggs $1.50 per 13.--Mrs. Sawle. 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
tel. 
A son was born to P. H. and .Mrs. 
Sheehan of Kispiox at the Hazel,on 
hospital on Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. Norman Cary and two sons ar- 
rived home Wednesday afternoon after 
spending some time at ~Irs. Brecken- 
den's. Mrs. Cary is feeling much bet- 
ter after her long seige of illness. 
Miss Frances Pratt  of Skeena Cross- 
ing has been a guest of Mrs Sawle and 
took in the dance Friday night. 
Miss Julia Denno t"-~ spending some 
days with Mrs. Sawle before reurning 
MEN'S SUITS 
.=  
et  " :. 
Now is the t ime to buy  your  suit. Pr ices to meet  
every  man 's  pocket .  
Fit and Quality of Goods Guaranteed 
or your money refunded 
CROWN and TIP-TOP CLOTHES 
See or write 
MYROS - - HAZEUFON 
Smith's General Store 
home. She has made a good recov. 
cry following her operation. 
On Sunday Mrs. Anderson will leave 
for Vancouver where she will remalv 
for some months. 
"--'V-. 
John Newick leaves Sunday forf lhe 
south where he will consult an eye 
specialist. He will attend conference 
before retm'ning. 
3Irs, Boden has gone south for a 
Boat A Bed A Bath In a Bag 
' Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
W. H. SIaarpe addressed the school 
Children in Hazelton and New Hazel- 
ton on T.hursday. 
At a session of the county court in 
$mithers on Tuesday Judge Young dis• 
missed the case against C. W.  Dawsbn 
who was charged under the game act 
of having beaver skins in his posses. 
sion out of season. This was the sec- 
end charge laid by the police for the 
same offence. ~he first charge was 
dismissed by ffustice 0f the Peace Wm 
Grant.i The second "charge Was laid 
under another:section, but it :41d/not 
~nd tip. any better than idid i the  f irst 
' was .w|tlldiii~,"i~y"tliecrO~.} >. :, .i.%'. 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump: Can be pumu- 
.~d up in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
)oat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have  
wanted for  years,: 
Rolls up likea blanket: A small boy can carry it any 
olace. ~ ' 
• $65 .00  
1 
!•er..ithan did  he. ' ." ~ :. ' 
I ,  
FOR S&LE--Horse power hay pro.s:" 
in good working order, $300.00, f.o.b., 
Cedarvale. 
WANTED---Three sacks of Wee Mac 
gregor potatoes (seed).--T. R. TOM 
LINSON, Cedarvale, B. C. 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
